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FARCE COMEDY 
ON STAGE FOR 
FIREMEN’S FUND

Home Talent Cast Will P reset  
“The Ghost Parade,” a Royal
ty Play, at Cozy Theatre Fri
day NiRht.

<

The atmosphere of mystery sur
rounding the plot of “ The Ghost Par
ade,” home talent play to be presen
ted Friday night of thb week at the 
Cozy theatre, is enlivened by comedy 
highspots, all combining to bring a 
most delightful evening’s entertain
ment. The play is produced by special 
arrangement with the Dramatic Pub
lishing company of Chicago and dir
ected bj- Mrs. J. Olin Lusby, with the 
proceeds to go the the Merkel Volun
teer Fire department.

The price of admission will be: 
children 20 cents, adults 30 cents.

Music is to be furnished by Iris Gar. 
rett and her “ aides” and clever spec
ialties will be provided between the

RUMOR SAYS THAT 
NEW CABINET JOB 

AWAITS AL SMITH

New York, Oct. 27.— The World-

lEEPmG UP 
WITH TEXAS

NO PENALTY IF 
SCHOOL TAXES 

PAID BY DEC. 31

VOTE FULL TICKET, 
IS MRS. FERGUSON’S I 
APPEAL FOR NOV. 8

Telegram, in a copyrighted story said  ̂ j^ e  Eagle Band of the Abilene |
Saturday that Governor Roosevelt will High school won first place among I.aw Exempting Delinquent Tax-
create a new cabinet post if elected high school entrie<i in class A division I
president and will offer it to Alfred Dallas Fair, it was announced j

Monday. jE. Smith.
The newspaper said it had learned 

that the democratic presidential nom
inee already had discused his plan to 
name his former rival for the nomi
nation, provided Smith will accept, to 
aa office “ in which he can utilize his 
ability in handling federal finances 
and reorganizing governmental de
partments.”

es From Penaltien Also Ap
plies to School Taxes: Now’s 
Fine Time to Pay Off.

It has not yet been definitely de- j pital.

At its closing session Saturday the j
1932 convention of the National Guard | .
association of the United States elec- . _____________  • . o .. ^ ^ „  A recent communication to Supt.
ted Brig. Gen. C. V. Birkhead of San I »i. . . • . j  ., . I Burgess from the gtate superintendent

ntonio, ■* presi ent. states that the law exempting certain
■ I delinquent taxes from penalties and 

which S R. Tucker, Jones county far- ;
mer, had unknowingly earned in h.s j „  delinquent taxes are paid be
head for gix days, was removed Thurs- December 31, 1932, all penalties 
day of last week at an Abilene hos- I delinquency

cided whether the post would be an 
additional cabinet job or one with
out portfolio, but in either event Smith 
would be clothed with greater power 
than any cabinet member under the 
present system.

arc removed. This applies to taxes
have' no matter how long they may 

G. MacGuerty, newspaper cir- ! delinquent.

San Antonio, Oct. 27.— Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson, democratic nominee for 
governor of Texas, in an address Sat
urday night, took cognizance of an in. 
traparty bolt directed against her el
ection on Nov. 8 with a plea for par. 
ty regularity.

Mr*. Ferguson spoke in the munic- 
ipal auditorium after a busy hand, 
shaking day with democrat« who as- 
sembled from many parts of South
west Texas to help her and her for
mer governor.husband, James E. Fer
guson, launch their general election 
campaign.

The husband-member of the coun
try's only married couple team that 
ever served a state as governor, spoke 
from the same platform, 
too, on the necessity of

BADGERS LOSE 
TO ROSCOE IN 

FRIDAY’S TUT
Plowboys Defeat Local Higli El

even in First Conference Gaai« 
of Season. 13-6; But Badgers 
Outplayed ’Em.

Mrs. W. B. Robertson 
Is Claimed by Death

On his plea of guilty to the murder 
¡o f A
culation auditor, M'illiam R. Ryals, I i. T »n
22. unemployed Houston stenographer.' K . fk T a L  w thout hVv^n/L together, not only in the in- j

tn QQ vonp- imnrUnn I taxos without having to pay the , nominees to state of-
I a. sen need t . >ears impri - , jq penalty and the interest, i,ut in art effort to roll un a biir ■
■ment in district court at Fort Worth .u« i - »  i ’ °  ^  ^  !i XfnnHav imposes on delinquent taxes. | national presidential
.lonaay. I Titles may be cleared up now at a .¡-i.., ,

I Although maintaining his innocence I • ___________ ____________

i t  R l « T h L * p  A n o t h e r  P r o m i n e n t01 nooeri i narp, ¿o, ana oi two i.uo. interest soon amount to as

A beloved woman, typifying the 
sturdy spirit of the American pion-

bock holdups the same night. H. C. ,

<
acts.

The ca?t read*:
Absalom Hawkes, an old inhabitant, 

Tcm Allday.
The sheriff, “ and other things,” 

Parker .'sharp.
Hiram, the village .*heik, J. D. A^h- 

by.
Rastus. who believes in h’ants, 

J')hnny Terry.

(Bud) Blanton. 21. o f Amarillo, has December 31 of this year, the title ma, 
been identified, so officers say, as the

eer, passed on to her glorious reward gunman in the slaying anil in the two i— penalty or intere-t.
Elizabeth holdups. I -------------- --------

Citizen Passes On

, be cleared by payment of taxes alone

The Badgers lost their first con» 
ference game to the Roscoe Plowbojrs, 
13-6. The Badgers were beaten, so th* 
“ dope can” says, 40.0 before they ever 
suited out.

Luck alone beat the Badgers by 6 
points. Boaz, in the early part of the 
first quarter, punted down the field 

He dwelt thirty yards, but the ball refused 
democrats he lucked. It started rolling and 

bounced back down the field. It finally 
stopped, or was killed, practically oa 

i the Badgers’ five yard line. From 
j there the Plowboys crossed the goal 
, lint after three tries. The Badgers 
held the Plowboys scoreless after that 
to the half. In the third quarter the 
Plowboys once again crossed the goal 
line. This time the try for the extra 

i p-.'int was a success.

when death cialmeu Mrs,
Robertson, age 73 years, widow of the 
late W. B. Robertson, at 12:10 Wed
nesday morning at the family hi me. 
,Shf had parsed through several oriti- 

, ca' spells during the .summer, the last 
■ overtaking her about ten days before 
. death. She lingeretl at death’s door 
* for the last few days of her life,

Nearly 9,000 Bale,=; 
Alreatiy Ginned Here

Rev. Sam Morris to be 
Heard Sunday KGKL

Nearly 9.(̂ 00 bales have been gin
ned this spar m by the six plants in 
Merkel .and the three in adjoining

............. ..............__. _ (■: mmunities, Stith, Blair and Noodle.
-Abe Jliggenbottom, a paying gue*t, Funeral services were held at Rose Up ti M’ ednesday night, the total

ginnings for these nine plants were 
8,̂ Ŝ J for the season.

Last week, the ginnings were 2,073 
bales, while this week they were 2,-

Taylor of Lamesa also spoke at the 408. the average running around 400 J a c k S O n  C l ’E S h
graveside where she was laid to rest kales per day. ' ’
beside her husband, who precede«!
13 years ago.

Th< couple were married Dec. 9,
1877, In -Arkansas, later moving to 
Texas, where they .settled near Troy

Wren Durham.
Jonas and Matilda, two mysterious 

Ifui.-. . Warren Smith and Estelle
Terry-

Mamie Rose, “ fresh from New 
York,” Vera Ritchie.

Anne Watkins, who inherits the ho
tel, Mrs. Zehnpfennig.

.Aleck Smart and Ted Lewis, vau- 
T  deville headliners. Dr. Zehnpfennig 
\ and Raymond Neal.
* Misf Abigail Jones, “ just a sweet 

young thing," Mary Collins.
^  '  Billy Lamont, of the Red Ruby Film

Hill cemetery at 5 o’clock Wedne:“ tay 
afternoon, conilucted by Revs. W. L. 
•Ayers, Houston Scott and I. R. Grif
fith. all of Abilene. Brother Willis

Rev. Sam Morris, pa.*t«.r of the 
First Baptist chufeh of Stamford, 
will be heard over KGKL, San Angelo, 
at three pericxls next .Sunday: from 
0 to 9;.30 a. m.. from 2:15 to 3:15 p. 
m. and from 9:.30 to 11:30 p. m.

He will also pi-each twice Sunday 
at the .Angelo Heights Baptist taber
nacle, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni.

Hugh M. Mayfield, 70, resident of 
Merkel for 25 years and one of the 
best km>wn ut its citizens. die«l at his 
home here at 8:30 Friday morning 
after a serious illne-;* that attacked 
him over a week before his death.

Funeral services were held at the 
.Methodist church at 3 o’clock .'sundev 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. E. L. 
Yeats, the pastor, assisted by Rev. 
R. A. Walker, Presbyterian pastor, 
and W. G. Cypert, Church - i Christ 
ministei. Interment wa-- at Rr- ê Hill 
cemetery with burial in charge the 
Masfjnic Itxlge.

As the fourth quarter dawned, the 
' I wa- 13-0. Then in the latter 

part ol the fourth, the Badgers broke 
■out anew. .A pa.ss to Shannon was 
completed for a touchdown. The try 
for the extra point was not successful. 
The game wa.s ending quickly. Three 
minute- remained unplayed. Then 
Boaz kicked down the field, the full 
i>Kcl playing fo-- Rrscoe fumbled the 
ball and it continued rolling toward 
R- *coe .s goal and Merkel’s deetina- 
ticn. .A Badger covered the ball. A  
pa*.- wa.- completed to Cade for three 
yards an« ther to Derrick gained also.

! Mr. Mayfield was born September Tension rang through the fans as
16. 1>»62, in I ji Flora county, .Mi» .̂, 
and came to Texas as a youth of 15.

j Second Special Police 
Assigned Night Duty

\ ICtim, ^lay Sui*\'ive settling in Dallas. He was marrit^l

. /

company, Nell Durham.
Claudia. Flo and “ The Pest,” Mary 

Elizabeth Grimes, l>>u Largent and 
Maurine Tipton.

i in Bell county . They came to the Salt 
! Branch community in 1903, where 
they had since lived at one place. To 

, thi union ten children were b«»rn, 
1 eight of whom are living. These

' A movement sponsored by the busi- 
nes.s men of the city, who subscribed 
privately enough to pay the salary of 
a second night watchman, culminated 
in the appointment of J. A. Stanford 
to thi.s place by the city council at a

children are: Mrs. Tishie Golightly, meeting Wednesday afternoon.

New.«; of Marriage
Mrs. Ida Rainer, Mrs. Pearl Patton 

I and Mrs. Maude Lyons, all of Floy- 
I dada, Mrs. Alta Ingram, and Austin,

Dr. McRee Received I Houston and Hobson, Merkel. -A nep-

The term of hi« services will extend 
to the first of the year.

Aubrey Stanford will make a valua-

Joe Jackson, about 35, critically in
jured in an automobile accident about 
eight mile.s east of Swi-etwater early 
Monday night, remained in a danger, 
ous condition at the Sweetwater sani. 
tarium Wednesday, with a fighting 
chance to live, physicians said.

A fracture at the base of his skull 
is the most serious injury, and only 
little improvement can be seen in his 
condition.

The three other persons injured in

June 14, 1896, to Miss Nettie Wiman 
at Memphis, Texas. She preceded him 
in death *even years ago.

During his residence in Merkel, ex. 
tending over a quarter of a century,
Mr. Mayfield made many friend.«. The 
type of man, quiet and unassuming, than the Pl< wboys. Roscoe 
attending to his own a ffa ir« and ren- best yardage on punts, 
dering aid to his brother when in 
need, he was one of Merkel’s most res
pected older men. In departing, he 
leaves a record, clean and untarnish-

ilerkel started down the field. The 
game ended with Merkel holding the 
ball.

The Badger.-i completely outplayed 
the Plowboys. They made eleven first 
down.« to Pi‘.wboys’ six. They complet
ed teven out of ten passes, the Plow- 
boys completed none. The Badgers 
made more yardage through the line

had the

Announcement* have been received i

ble addition to the police force and
by having him on duty a, special ^ M r s .  Joe Raimey, Mis, Vary Anna
night police the city’s protection Mrs. Dewey lA illis, are recovering Ma>field. and Hugh and Bob May-

Vicker.c. Toombs, Hamner and Ter
ry, veterans, were on the bench.

The Badgers will go to battle 
against the .Anson Tigers here today. 
The game will be played at 4 o’cl«x:lc 
on the local field.

I hew, John L. Jones, was reared by
Mrs. Robertson from the time he was .. •

, six months old. * against petty thievery, just now i rapidly from their bruises. Mrs. \\ illi* -whom The Mail joins in ex-
here of the marriage of Dr. Judson Rj^ht of her 14 brothers and sis-' valent over the country, will be ad- severely injured of the tending, sincerest sympathy.
T. McRee of Longview and .Miss V ir - . ters survive: J. C. Jones, Balmorrhea; i equately cared for. .others, losing several teeth and suf- o--------------
ginia Elms of Dallas, which took place ¡A . J. Jones, Amarillo. Mrs. J. W. ---------------- ---------------  | fering cuts on the arm which required P ays  R eifla r D ividend.

ill make their jT ea ff. Merkel. O. R. Jones, Balmor-| W .  G .  P y l a n t ,  F o i ’m e r  i char«, o f wells
rhea, Mrs. R. E. Brown, Amarillo, Jack.son is in charge o f wells states Steel corporation Tuesday or-

' i.Vi6l K61 X vG S lQ C n t, U 1 6 S  on the Pendleton-Rwser lease in the disbursement fJ the regular
I Noodle Creek oil field near Trent. [quarterly dividend of $1.75 on the pre- sels, Trent, Sunday. October 23, 1932.
'ferred stock, maintaining intact the Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shaw,

on October 11. They w 
home at Longview.

Dr. McRee, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
L. McRee of this city, was 
here and graduated from Merkel 
High, later attending the University 
of Texas, and then grauating from

I J. E. Jones, California, A. D. Jones,
I Roswell. N. M.. G. J. Jones, Merkel. i n « . -ra. ' . . , . The funeral of w. G. Pplant, 78,

reared She m also survived by 24 grandchild- , .. -j . * .r i,, , , I . , . long-time resident of Taylor county
—>—■ ren and one great-grandson. , ... » i i  ̂ l, , ■ and a citizen of Merkel for about 12

Mrs. Robert.son was converted un. « _________ , , , ,,, ., , „  , . . . ; years, was held at 10 o cl«x;k Wednes-
der Major Penn and joined the Mis- _____/- «  .u_  . L • .noo TI 1 nioming at the Caps Methodist

Record of Births.
Bey. td Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Swinney, 

on the Butman ranch, Saturday, Oct
ober 22. 1932.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Price, residing 4 miles west of town, 
Sunda>, October 20, 1932.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ves-

Baylor Medical college. Miss Elms  ̂sionary Baptist church in 1922. Her 
wa, until her marriage a nurse at S t., life was a great blessing to all with 
Paul’s hospital, Dallas. j whom she came in contact; a loving

Best wishes of many friends of the wife, a devoted mother, a faithfql
groom and the groom’s family here 
are being extended them.

church worker, a 
character.

truly exemplary

church, with Rev..R. A. Walker, pas- 
tor of Grace Presbyterian church, 
Merkel, officiating. Mr. Pylant died 
Monday at Ada, Okla.

He was united in marriage to Mary 
E. -Ashby August 3 1882, his wife hav.

School Thanks Local ' 31-year dividend record on this issue. Trent, Thursday, October 27, 1932.

Officers for Helpi-------------------------------------- -— -----------------
During a recent football game he- | 

tween Merkel and Blackwell on the | 
local grounds the local force of peace | 
officers were of invaluable aid to the I 
athletic authorities in helping see I 
that no one .saw the game wH  ̂ did ,

.IW tef o f  'h -tir^ V lA S T E R  E X E C P T IV p

M E R K E L  2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the File* of Merkel Mail, October 25, 1912.)

Hitch up Kit and Beck and have 
your good woman put on her old grey 
bonnet and come to our big sale.

— Merkel Store.
M

Dewitt Hynes returned Wednesday 
from Waco where he has been on busi. 
nesf for the last four weeks.

•Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bell were here 
the first of the week from Dallas, 
visiting Mr. Bell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bell.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams re
turned from Abilene Tuesday after
noon. where Mrs. Williams ha.s been 
under treatment at a sanitarium.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hamm rejoice over the report 
that they are to return to Merkel— 
their first love. We hope so.

lap«
Hv

J. S. Bond is encouraged by the con
tinued advance in the price of steers 
and felt justified in an investment in 
Merkel property for m home.

Ollic Sharp visited Abilene and Buf
falo Gap on their motorcycles Sunday 
afternoon.

ing preceded him in death December not purchase an admission ticket. With 
18, 1922. He is survived by six no ‘t is fery difficult without
daughters: Mrs. Lydia Davis and Mrs. j co-operation of the “ law”  to keep 
Gertrude Frazier of Merkel; Mrs. Bell j “ moochers”  from walking up and see- 
.McCallum and .Mrs. Eunice Leon of *ng the game without helping bear 
lem ple; Mrs. May Blankenship of , the expen.se.
Buffalo Gap; and Mrs. Annie Pearl- ! The school authorities have 
son of Ada, Okla.

Suppone a «<HMo-«cck wiipinryiii fortbe beery-burdmed who wiU hnd ^

A CAREER OPENS I P.
■ Is it not hifih time for a larger reverence to be given to that quiet

taken ! unassuming Jo.seph the Father of Jesus* To Mary, his^wife, ^^e

/ I

He also leaves 38 grandchildren and 
.-5 great-grandchildren. A brother, 
George Pylant, lives in Waco and he 

Mrs. W .L . W ooTroofle ftfo r W a x -i^ ”  7 °  brothers-in-law here, Dave 
ahachie Saturday to visit friends and o n . s >.
relativee, Mr. Wcxidroof going to Dal-

church ha.s as.signed a place of eternal glory : and no thoughtful 
the attitude that when one ^  j thankful for it. But with the glorification of

Ma»*''« there has been an almost complete neglect of Joseph. This 
dler. They wish to thank Perry Dick- p^^tly because Mary lived to be known and remembered by the

las the following day to take iiy the 
Fair.

Bankers T. A. Johnson and R. O. 
Anderson made it convenient to have 
banking business at Dallas during 
the Fair dates.

At Mother’s Bedside 
When She Passed On

Mrs. Ruth Darsey, 83, mother of |
T. Daraey, •our fellow-townsman, J. 

passed away at her home in McGregor 
Friday, October 21, death being due to 

—  ( a stroke of paralysis on the Saturday
Honoring the week-end guests of 1 before. She had lived in Texas since

inson, W. H. Laney, N. A. Dowell and 
' J. E. Tucker for their very valuable 
assistance in helping the high school 
students collect from those who wish
ed to see the game. The schools con
sider- it only fa ir that those who see 
the game should help bear the expen
ses. The captain of the team. Terrell 
Mashbum, the coach, Mr. R. B. Irvin, 
the superintendent and the students 
join in thanking the above men for 
their splendid spirit of co-operation.

vili

Mis, Louise Schmid at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Dickson, a mountain trip 
was planned for Sunday, the guests 
of honor being Miss Claire Tate and 
Miss Stella Schmid of Abilene. A 
splendid luncheon was spread at the 
foot of “ Blowout.”  A  quiet and rest
ful day wa.s enjoyed byMisses Stella 
and Louise Schmid, Willie Bighani, 
Claire Tate. Messrs. Howell Provine, 
Forrest Gaither and Otti« Barnett, 
chaperoned by Mesdame* Fred Big- 

Claude Comegys, W*. E. Britain and ham and Davenport Gaither.

187,4, practically all of that time in 
McLennan county. Her husband died 
27 years ago.

Funeral sendees were held Satur
day at McGregor. Mr, Darsey had
gone to his mother’s bedside when he j team Won its first three games, 
learned of her serious illness and re
mained until her death. His two sons,
Guy and J. T., Jr., and the^atter’s

Sing Sing Drops Game.
Ossining. N. Y'., Oct. 27.— The Sing 

Sing football team lost its first game
of the season Sunday. It was defeated m in in g  than th e one wovci 
by the Kingston Y'ellow Jackets, 18 
to 7, in a steady drizzle. The prison

I.a Follette to Aid Roonevelt. 
Madi.son, Wis.. Oct. 27.— Senator 

w ife came from Austin for the funer-i Robert M. IjiFollette, Jr., leatlcr of 
al. tS«* progressive republican faction In

Mrs. Darsey is survived by two 
daughterr, Mrs. Fletcher Fields and 
Mns Willie Darsajr.

Wisconsin, has anziounced his support 
of Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
democratic nominee for president.

di.sciples, while nobody remembere<l Jo.seph.
Wa.s he just an untutored peasant, married to a superior woman, 

and baffled by the genius ot a son whom he could never under
stand? Or was there, underneath hi.s .self-effacement, a vigor and 
iaith that molded the boy’s plastic years? Was he a happy c (w - 
panion to the youngsters? Did he carry the younge.st, laughing 
and cro^'ing on his shoulders from the shop? To these questions 
the narrative gives no answer. And since this i.s so— we have a 
right to form our own conception of the character of this vastly, 
significant and wholly unknown man, and to be guided by the one 
momentous fact which we do know.

It i.s this. He must have been friendly and patient and fine; he 
must have seemed to his children to be an almost ideal parent—  
for when Jesus sought to give mankind a new conception of the 
character of God, he could find no more exalted term for his

Father.”
Thirty years went by. Jesus had discharged his duty; the young

er children were big enough for self-support. The .strange stirrings 
that had gone on in.side him for years were crystalized by the re
ports of John’s succe.ss. The hour of the great decision arrived; he 
ht*ng up his tools and walketl out of town.

What .sort of looking man wa- he that day when he appeared on 
the -n k  of the .Jordan and applied to John for baptism? Unfor- 
tui— eij* the Go.spel narratives supply no satisfying answer to 
these questions: and the only passagt- in ancient literature which 
purports to be a description of him ha.s been proved a forgery.

(Contimied on Page Two.)
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THK MKRKKL M A IL -»““
1‘ublbhed Every Friday Morntna 
Glover and tapie, Publisher-». 

TELEPH O NE NO. 61

new faper, or any new-»pa ier, 
ea-»y” or "ici'e u* a breaW.”

I RRITK BARTON
Entered at the poatoffice at MerWel, 
Texas, a» second class mail.

is/'nSCklPTIOS R .\ T E S ~  
Taylolr and Jone.-» counties $1.50
Anywhere else . __ $2.00

(In  Advance)

t ‘

.■\dvertisirj? Ratea On .Application. 
A ll ubituaries, resolutiors o f reBi»eotT 
carda uf thank», etc., are c'.assed as 
advertisiiic, and will be charg» J for 
at le  per word.

r.i »*̂1 Or*̂
\tvet'-t*'j-is, i ‘ riMi,:!rc only a little 
lead t \ v t h t  lin -. t be ¡ure
that <t all the ]iainter- have niH- 
lei) u-i. They have - hown u-» a frail 
mar. urder-mu-icli-i',, with a -»oft fac> 

wumar'.s face cnvcrwl by a beard

FIFTH  SUNDAY SINGING.
Gur Fifth Sunday sinsinir conven. 

turn will meet at Blau next Sunday, 
siaitint; at 10:30. Come a.vJ tell all 
your sin»iin|{ friends about it. BrinK 

cal dinnei, all except coffee, a.s it 
will b« on the ground. BrinK your cup 

’ and i<et it while it ’» hot. Let every- 
 ̂one do his P“ rt to make it a (¡treat day 
i of sintting the good old song.s.
I Kespectfully your>, <<
' Tom Sj>ear>.

has been named Jon Morrow Lind, 
bergh, according to dispatch printed 
in the New York World-Telegram. 
Jon was chosen fo r *a  Scandinavian 
forbear of Colonel Lindbergh’s. Mor
row is .Mr*. Lindbergh’s maiden name.

benurn hut baffled h...|.

MATTERS Vf )UTlCAl. .
During the current heated lampa'gn 

for governor, unu.sual for a general
election in Texas, many pr.iminent . as}K-ct.s of hi> exper-
democrats are joining the Bullington Health that flowed out of

though the problems of i vir.g were so 
griev »us that death wcu u b> a wel- 
.'omt relea-w.

Thi.s is n-'t the Je»u» at who»«, word 
the di'ciples left their br. une.ss to en- 
li'* in an unknown cause

.And f. r pr Kif of that a-.sertion con-

.McC rd Radiators for Model-T 
$5.25. Hughes .M»«or Company.

Sec(»nd Lindberjih Baby Born.
New York, Oct. 27.—The second son 

of Colonel and Mrs. ('harles Lindbergh '

ranks, as has Govei n'>t St. i!irg  in 
keeping with their antagoni.sm to Fei- 
gusonism.

•At the same time, pra. t'.cally every- 
»>ne of the-i ,; ou- ;at- i.-= mphaV . 
however, ir :ng the cause of the ,
R(<isevelt-».arner nationa'. t-ctet.

him t'
appea

cr .;»• health in other.s; the 
of hi« personality to women—

weakne'- d »e» r. »t api»eal to them: 
h' iifotim* f -utd T living: and the 
s'* .'.lik* haidne-s *'f his nerves.

V X’ W -ek: .A Str* rg  Man S[»eaks.
That th< re 

justificati *p t 
goveiTii * .' la

sinpie pre 
attit

-v-n’ >

lent ar;i!
.di n th =

. dit* r ’ Tt 
folliiwinj,- I 
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on track next week. Watch for it. 

(let yours o ff the car and save.

BrRTi'X-IJNGO CO.
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Friday ánd Saturday

Hoot Ribson
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“ THE M Y  
BUCKAROO’ ’

also

Serial-CaiHoon 
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Buy and BANK
AT HOME!

Y o u  and your community depend 
upon each other. O n ly  by sup- 
portins local enterprise can you 
hope to make progress for yourself 
and your community. Let's all work 
and grow together— Buy and Bank 
at Homel

y
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charges a 
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mance of h- par 
contract.’’

Jam«*» E. F.-rg-j *r.
Forum, Sept. 2h. 1;»2B
American citirer»—free ar ! .r. icp. n-j ed int 
dent. G > t* the poll- a-.«t v *tc a.« you 
please, rcgardle^-* of whether or not 
you went ir.t- thi Demixratic pri. 
mary.’’

Nevertheless, the editor of The Mai. 
wishes to gr* <in record a* »upp-irting, 
unwillingly we admit, the state and 
national ticket of the democratic par. 
ty. without exception, believing that 
the defeat of the Fergu.sons and the
final drwr.fall o f Fergusoni.m can be-j Darse, wh * pa.sed away at McGr g. 
brought about only within the party

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
NATION AL BANK

MERKEL. TEX.XS

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. West. Sam Butman, Sr. 

(ieo. L. Paxton. IkKith Warren

/CL’ V/IL . hlNJCV B A ^"< IN G  AT THIS B AN K

PË0IALS
r ’jfTi >*!*̂ ■f bah

•p 
Oe
th’it have ber. u he:. 

he w r'd by Dr. M. .Ariv -tr r.g 
reach-d 27*»p . Ht has been pra.-ticing 
medicine almost 4" year», 27 of which | 
wei. c- mpleted in Merkel on the sev-| 
ärn*h of thi.- monti-i. I

CARD OF THANKS. ¡
For the many words of *>*mpathy j 

and the b-autiful floral offerings 
from trierhs and Isved one- in the 
death of our dear mother, Mr-. Ruth

itself.

issr i . rs  OPERA Tfsn
COMPASIES  

(.Abilene Morning New.si 
Samuel and Martin Insull’s unpar. 

donable sir wa- in running out from 
the consequences. They cannot be for
given that. But whatever may be said 
o f the Insulls. they have never run 
out on West Texa-. Out here the most 
significan* counter picture to the vast 
and reverberating fall of their hou.se 
o i holding-company cards is the going j 
condition of the operating companies j 
that were * i eal heart of the strue. II
tu re. i

During thi? deluge of In-ull new s- 
all abt.ut Martin in the I ’ifl-a-week j 
boarding hou.se. .‘Jamuel’s flight to ' 
Paris to Florence to Athens. .Martin i. 
jail, of Samuel the expatriate and fu
gitive— it is well to remember that the 
brothers dreamed of dependable elec
tricity in small towns, on the farm; 
and that the Weit Texas Utilities 

nrirm^ny remains, with the other op- 
•erating units, to fulfill the dream. 
West Texaj is not willing to put that 
company on the spot for offenses of 
which it wa.s ignorant.

It  has not missed on the promise to 
pay, a few weeks ago distributing | 

' $117,000 in hard coin of the realm to j 
its holders of $6 preferred stock of | 
whom 2.000 are West Texans. La.st | 
year it paid taxes amounting to $1,- i 
160 per day, and salaries and wages ! 
af $3JH)0 per day. ^

Hore can be «aid. The M’est Texas ' 
Utilities company has, every year, 
spent more money in the development 
and expansion of its propertie» than 
•Vt has received in profits from their 
operation. In efficiency and gotid • 
duct it is one of West T< \a.«’ fin- 
a««ets. Ijist week its oper:i*'on, vit ■.* . 
ed for the f'r«*- ’ ime, won fhe adrr.ira. 
tion of two hard-headed buairie»».» m-n 
from Chicago, the receivers of th* 
Middle West Utiliti:*s rompnPy. 
>|e«*rs. Hurley and M:-Culloch. Those 
•gentlemen irsued an enthusiastic 
statement in which, however, they 
<mljr said what the West Texan al. 
ready knows.

The Sews pays it thii- tribute be- 
rauae, in the present emergency, ita 
personnH have taken their medicine 
wHIioirt complaint nr whimper. Not 
«nev from the president dowa to tha 
parier in the ■•oeral aificaa. has aafc.

<>:. Texas, we are inded grateful. May 
G')d richest ble-'ings rest upon you 
all.

Mr. and Mr«. J. T Darsey.

i Don't forjjet “The (ihosl Par
ade" at t ozy Friday niifht.

Q k u tm H H u t^
ABILENE ^  
A Great 

H a l l o w e e n  
Program 

SUNDAY Only

Midnlte Show
Monday “HaJloweeti'' Night 

11:15 P. M.

<The
Phantom of 
Crestwood’
The famoas Badio «tratery 
that keeps y«a ob tae edge 
•f yaar seat. With 

BICAKDO CORIKZ 
KAREN .MORLCT

Woman’s Club Coffee and 
Sandwiches ^rved free in the 
lobby.

MONDA»—TlEi'MAY 
and WEDN'E-LisA

mD l D U O y

L*
l A o v i e .

C r o i i r

FOR FRIDAY AN D  S A T U R D A Y
OCTOBER 2S AX 1)29

SPUDS 10 lbs. 14c
CELERY, ?:unch 10c
CABBAGE, firm heads, lb. 2 l-2c
Ä D D I  C C  e x t r a  f a n c yAr r L E i W  Delicious, doz. OUC
OR-\XGES, California, dozen 20c

Tokays 
pound . 5c

FLOl R, R & W, 24 lbs.. 59c—48 lbs.... $1.05
O I  A  D  g r a n u l a 

r m i  A I I  ted, 10 lbs. for 39c
PINE.tPPLE. B & W, broken slice. No.

2 cans. 2 for ................................  25c

Compound8 pounds 45c
PEACHES, -\o. 2 1-2 can, 2 for 25c

FREE One No. 2 can B & W  
Tomatoes with 2 pkg. 
R & W Macaroni for . 15c

.CRACKERS, 2 lb. pkg., Salad Waiters....19c

CANDY pure sugar 
stick, lb. .... 15c

PI MPKIX, R & W, No. 2 1-2 can, 2 fo r... 25c
8 oz. brick 

r  I I j O  package ... 10c

m
Ills
r„

:i

D.ATES, R & W, pitted, pkg. 19c i

Walnuts new crop, 
pound 23c

COF'FEE, Sun Up, pound 21c

Catsup R & W, 14 
ounce bottle 15c

OATS, B & W, package 21c
-n

YOU W ILL  FIND .ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shofi 60

Satisiaction Guaranteed

SO AP, R & W, 10 bars 25c

Free Tickets to
QUEEN THEATRE

In connection with the annual fall

BARGAIN DAY RATES

The Merkel Mall
M’ill give free tickets to the Queen Theatre, showing 
the latest and best talkies, on the following basis:

With each sub.scription for one year or more to the 
Merkel Mail, or in club with the Semi-Weekly Farm 
N ew s: one free ticket to the Queen Theatre, good any 
time.

With each subscription on club basis, including the 
Merkel Mail and either the Abilene Morning News. Fort 
Worth Star-Telt-gram or Dallas News: two free tickets 
to the Queen Theatre, good any time.

If you are not a subscriber to The Mail, this is a 
good time to “obey that impulse.”

ANNUAL CLUBBING RATES:

Abilene Morning News 1 Year 
Merkel .Mail 1 Y e a r____________

„^$3.95
1.00

Total ____

Both Papers 1 Y ea r____
___  $4.95 >

..__,$4.50

V

i

star Telegram. Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y e a r.....................

_  $5.69 **
..a „. 1.00

Total

Both Papers 1 Y e a r___________________

_$6.69

$6.05

Dallas News. Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y e a r______________

....... .......$5.75
_______  1.00

BACON dry salt 
pound 8c

Ä ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  WisconsinUnGGSG pound .___________________________________

BACON, sliced, sugar.cured, pound___ 17c

Total .. 

Both Papery 1 Year
_______-____ $6.75

________ $6.05

The
Merkel Mail

Your Home Town Newspaper '

HERKEL MAH WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

i
1
4
a
I
1
a
a
l
4
d
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• S IX TE E N TH  IN STA LLM E N T , j

Almon StrauM, cabling from Paris, 
urfed John Breen to continue the

made the fatal mistake o f beinff bound 
«

up in any one man. Poor Rantoul, 
chanting hit little private ditty, at

y
work of Colfax: | times casting lecherous eyes at bold
, You have never met me, but 1 know telephone tarts, girls who looked upon 

and have confidence in you. We must  ̂him as prospective sugar papa, to em.
not despair, no matter how dark the 
night. We must go forward wherever 
we see our way or where we feel our 
way. Planning must continue so that 
later on we will know what to do.

John Breen didn’t know what to do. 
The pay he was getting was necegsary. 
I f  only the insatiable city would calm 
down. How it tossed and squeezed and
misused itg people.

•  *  •

When the youth, Mitchel, wag over
whelmed by the myth, Hylan, when 
the shaky city was being pounded

ploy terse terms of the time, nursed 
a burning jealousy. The sad part of 
his predicament was his real love for 
Josephine, based upon nothing but 
futility.

The splurge she made, the bills she 
ran, the countless worthless followers 
who rode in his cars, drank his liquor.

regards.”  Judge Kelly had approved 
certain arrangements as to real estate.

“ Dear Marvin, how lovely of you to 
think of him.”  She kissed the solid old 

sachem, and was gone.
Gerrit Rantoul, always the gentle

man, to all outward appearances, took 
her to the steamer and then turned 
back to the city to survey the wreck. 
That cur St. James, was a rotter. 
Jason, Fillmore, and Jones, a paper 
company, was on the edge of complete 
disintegration. Gerrit Rantoul strug.

her, he trembled, trembled, as he tore 
it open, and cursed her.
Dear G. 1 have just seen John. The 
dear boy looks so splendid in his uni
form. He is so fit and brown and has 
completely recovered from his wound. 
He is in Paris with a commission, an 
engineering expert. He says that great 
man, Almon Strauss, had them send 
for him—Think of it. Almon Strauss, 

I the man you once almost got interested 
I in those Peruvian mines. John is a 
hero, and he has the Croix de Guerre
and such lovely ribbons..................

(Continued Next Week.)

hte his food, began to tell on him. Men ' gled like a Christian to unload his 
hung at her elbow, bent over her, pur- ’ stock on others before the inevitable 
sued her with the intensity o f wild crash.
infatuation. Then things began to get | The Southhampton place went at a 
a little out of hand. St. James, in the racrifice. The luxurious apartment in 
process of squeezing bag holders, the Du Barry followed. Rantoul could 

hourly by rumors, in that time when [nipped Gerritt Rantoul for a million; | hardly keep ten feet ahead of the
it was a start. Josephine had jilted St. ' wolves.
James. Then Tri-Bull was condemned j “ Old Rantoul’s on the run.”  The 
by the Government as unsafe. The word was on the street. His credit 
Army would have none of it. The evaporated. By the most desperate 
Navy refused even to use it in depth , effort he saved a few thousand, here

shipping and men and dollars mingled 
in red carnival, Josephine Rantoul 
splurge<l ir a splendid* orgy of waste. 
She even made money, and she demon
strated her ability to spend it.

The war carried Gerrit Rantoul in
to financial whirlpools where he navi-

bombs. ft was reported as an unstable and there, and by moving back to his
explosive. Gerrit Rantoul lost heavily fraternity club, a rather stuffy place, 

gated with much skill. Munitions spec- | in Tri-BuTl, finding himself possessed with college trimmings, he managed to 
ulatfons sent his star to dizzy a lt i- ;o f most of St. James* holdings, ex- hold his own in the city. One thing 
tudes, shot hjm upward on a 
values. Rantoul, at last, was many 
timer a millionaire.

Rantoul, at a dollar a year, al.so 
served hir country while his New York

rise o f [ changed for value before the bad new* hr did not do. He never cried for help.
seeped through that the stuff was He might be a coward, a quitter, a 

j worthless. It was one of the little for- ' rotter, and all o f the things people 
gotten tragedier among the big men, thought o f him, but he never shouted 
well behind the front. ' for assistance from hir rich wife.

office, in Pine Street, burned with ac-  ̂ The expen.sive apartment at the St. 
tivity. At the very beginning of the Botolph had been succeeded by a more 
wild time, a Russian Commission, lavish suite covering two floors of the 
headed by a Grand Duke and carrying new Du Barry'. A super.flat with pri-
an unlimited credit, fell to the wiles 
of Josephine. A neoteric cult to which 
sho subscribed included several Rus
sians. who, in return for lavish enter, 
tainment, inducted the Grand Duke 
and hir advisors to the genial atmos. 
phere of St. Botolph and the tender 
mercies of the great St. Janses. Ran
toul after this killing, in which 
Josephine felt she held a charter in. 
terest, fell into the expanding dChemes

“ Damn her!”  Gerrit Rantoul hated 
Josephine. Hated her so he could not 
find words to express his aversion. 
Yet, when at last a letter came from

vatc elevators and exclusive service, 
an expensive nest bordering on the 
eastern edge of Central Park. Poor 
Rantoul fairly groaned when he be- 
gan to realize the drain of this estab
lishment. He was worn dorwn by his 
excitement, irritable through his wor
ries, and Josephine, spending his mon. 
ey and banking her own, rode on the 
necks of her admirers. What a flam
ing time of lurid |>atriotism it was! 
In the great hotels, foremost in theo f George St. James.

Almost without trying, and because va.«t entertainment for charity Jose, i 
of Josephine. “ Clever, you know,” he phint lived r.n high. It wn» at this 
fdsind himself on the inside in Shell time that Cloissy evolved hi; famous
Case Consolidated a fifty  million dol
lar combination of enterpri.ses previ
ously defunct. Tri-Nitro-Rullion also 
began the erection of vast explosive 
works in Now Jersey, manufacturing 
an unrtable compound with great 
rapidity as its chemists learned the 
business, in quantity production tests. 
Rantoul, who took on a strange ficti
tious importance, was made Chairman 
of the Board. Tri-N itro soared to 
dizzy heights with the booking of 
further Russian orders. Josephine did 
much to reconcile Gerrit ̂ Rantoul for

* fcent, Parfum Josephine!
I ♦ • *

Judgt .Marvin Kelly, white, ruddy of 
face, .still the rolid sub-tantial figure 
of unshakable intority, read the list.s 
of casualtier ip the club, the game club 
where he had so often sat with his 
friend, Gilbert Van Horn. The old 
Avenue had seem many stirring 
marches, and the day when the great 
Liberty I.oan Parade swept up the 
Avenue he had marched. But his eyes 
looked down the colums of killings, 
down the list, of the lost, the lists of 

her many annoying traits. Tri.Bull, a<( wounded, and theif he found it. 
it was called on the curb, led Rantoul ■ John Breen, Major, 11th Engineers, 
into the picric acid pool, a sweet bit o f Wounded at Argonne Forest, 
business engineered by St. James, j “ Poor Gilbert. I can almost feel him 

St. James, swinging Rantoul with | here, looking at this, but no, he would 
him at the head of a group of th e , have been across too.”  
more daring newer men, bought a fleet 
o f lake summers and founded the 
world trading corporation of Jason,
Filmorc, and Jones, with pretentious 
offices on Broisdway. This firm was 
named after three likable chaps in his 
office. The issue was listed on the 
Stock Exchange and skyrocketed from 
the start. The arorld was hungry for 
genius, H lapped op stocks and. pro
duced profits, and fought for the priv. 
ilege o f giving asray Ha money.

But St. James’ greateet achievement

y e m u n e

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

B e c a t M . m e  • • • •

The Bayer cross is not merely a 
trade-mark, but a symbol of safety.

The name Bayer tells you that it 
cannot depress the heart

I

The tablet that's stamped Bayes 
dissolves sq quickly you get instant 
relief from the pain.

They Stay Paid
When you pay by check, your bills stay 

paid because the cancelled checks provide 
you with automatic receipts.

Besides this advantage, there’s the con
venience and prestige of paying by check.

We will welcome your account, and yemr 
use of this Bank’s many facilities for service.

fi
i >.FARMERS STATE BANK

Capital $40̂ iK )
Paid-hi Surplus $10,006.00

OFFICERS 

C. M. Lgnmit, Prag.
J. S. Swann, r-pres. W. L. Dfitz, Caahkr. 
David Hendricks, e-pres. Herbert Pattenoa, Aas*!.

. . . i f  invested in 

natural gas will cook 

five good  dinners 

for three people . . .  

furnish enough hot 

water for ten baths 

...seventy shaves... 

or operate your liv

ing room heater for 

almost f our  hours. 

Natural gas is your 

cheapest and best 

domestic servant. . .

r.. TLXAi)

(SAVIR

John Breen had departed for the 
war. John had no particular desire to 
ifight, or to live. IBs utter careless- 

as is often the case was set 
lown artradMeddent 'couHlg«. ffe  was 
Iccorated with the Croix de Guerre. 
C month later he forgot it somewhere, 

menifoned H. He coneentra. 
on engineering.*

I “ John haa b<m. wounded.”  Marvin 
Kelly  m<rt Yose^fne in tke St. Bot- 
>olph. The war on its li(st legs. John 

survived. “ He’D probably never

There’s no unpleasant taste or odor 
to tablets ef Bayer manufacture; 
^aa iojaitous iagrsdlents to npaet 
tbaagntma. „ . '

Community

'.iJi u.-. I tia Auaifiar'Baiyw 
"NH kiM  I »

waa Safety Submarine, saHtn^ on the | baick to the front.’* A tbok o f  great 
curb at ten, with few  boyen, while oone^r^ came Into Jdsepliiti^s eyes, 
jobbers waahed the stock in petty ’ ’And tbev’ye pinned a few tfisdals on
larceny against a few  lucky simple
tons who bought before the upward 
trend o f war. With the advent o f S t ., 
James, and Rantoul, and the influx 
of following money, came a classic up
ward dash. Safety— the name itself 
gave security— began to soar and 
touched a point where the stock could 
not be bought at any price. Five hun
dred dollars a share was offered but 
few  were wise enough to sell.

Rantoul’s new place at Southhamp
ton. bought lock, stack, and cclar from 
a German dye man, under suspicion 
and therefore subject to forced sale.

him, the Croix lie feaerre,”  he Added. 
That night Josephine .dressed in

Smber black, her blond hair gleaming.
>llar and cu ffi o f fine white lace 

gave her the severe air o f a very high 
daaa domestic; a simple gown, close 
fitting and expensiye.

“ Gerrit, I ’m going across. I feel it 
my duty."

Then the armistice uproar swept the 
greater city, the floodgates o f relief 
deluged the avenues snd cross streets 
Vrith flying ticker tape and scraps of 
paper. The town waa wild, crasy. 
Josephine, in a Hbcoming uniform of

appeared in pictures in the Sunday' olive drab, with a shiny Sam Browne
papers. It was a very eleaborate place 
and beeame the scene of the famous 
Allied Fair, the great open air char
ity fete under the management o f the 
notorious Fulgence Torpillier, the So. 
ciety Ace. Seventy-five per cent of 
the money taken was clear profit, for 
Torgillier. But Josephine, in very be
coming frocks, things with the new 
military effect, dawa gray, and sky 
bloa, carried vn her flirtations wHk an 
even widening effact. She fe lt no fl- 
delHy among admirers: she aever

belt, sailed from the scene of her 
triumps leaving a trail of bills and an 
army of domestic servants to the ten
der disposition o f her ageif spouse.

Judge Maivin Kelly, as trustee of 
her private fortune, smiled at the com
plete and thorough manner in which 
this very capable and practical wonma.! 
^ad buIR dp tb# reaourcee o f the for- ! 
tunc o f Van Hora. )

Mrs. Wentvr^ftk Uî t for ^en\ncky. 
“ Thank heaven, for a rest,“  she aakL 

“When you sm  John, give him aqr

PROSl^filllTY IS ÑÉVER SAfi:
ProapwItF ta ■•var Mifg

U ctioQ .

Toar hoae is aevgr «tf«.

Protect it by inanuiec. YjMr hiwhifm k  sgrrouod- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Ymir vakuiMeB ore always la 
danger nnleas protected by iasanuiee. lasare yoar 
present proaperity to renaia proaperoas. We can help 
rom.

W. 0. BOfffiY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loins Slid aq kinds of Insurance
CoMdl Tm t  l i n n « « — m  W mM  Twr

Comfortable
A t  e a c h  o f  
these Bake r  
H o t e l s  you  
will find the 
same exccN  
lent  service  
p l e a s a n t l y  
r e n d e r e d ,  
and the same 
t h o u g h t f u l  
p r o v i s i o n s  
foryourcom- 
fort.

I t  is an ad -  
vaiftage to be 
able to visit 
these princi
pal cities o f  
Texas always 
in hotels un
der the same 
efiicient a j f -

t.

T

Y

I

P i K

_  *•>< L  c ida.
Two PenoMt

•3 to n

--------------------------------------------------—
t J i - J L

p  R O F E s s r o  m t .
P A ü U M i fOSMSON to

la

G. i f ,  iOflNSÒN
la aa ra ir fe  N o ta r y  Pabttc 

lesatkm, neat doer to McDon
ald Barber 9 iop— Dm  8 t  

Merkel. Texas

LCE M. VÒBK JÓHK L, CAMF
YORK AND CAfilP

Atlanieyw ot-Law
avo  Pnwtlee la aB tm m . Speda' 

to l-nd ttUee and pnkali

Dector

BÌtodsaaBÉÉÉÉril

\
L

City H ai BidldiBC
AMLBNK, TBXAS

Dr; Ls C

Repmk Siiof
Gcacriitor ind SlMttdb 

•apeciafly featarad
WILLARD BATTERIES 

Wrecker Sei »hie Day 
Bdttories

At Corner Garita

SfIPBETWATBR M AR BLI
A ilD  GRANITE W O R D

for
BIEMORIALS 

O R i
A L S a  CONCRttB CÖrlNG  
J. T. OOAtS, Lacal V
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Sport Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor—Opal Huskey. 
Joke Editor— Van Roberts.

CHAPEL. \
During chapel period Monday morn, 

inn we were directed by Bfrs. Haynes 
in a moat delightful past time-sing, 
ing. (Since Mr. Burgess insists on 
having that sort o f program occasion, 
ally, some of us will have to learn to 

**ing.)
Two numbers, “ Little Bluebird of 

My Heart”  and “ Pep,” our school 
sung, were rendered by the girls’ sex
tet. and Mrs. Haynes gave a reading, 
“ The Land of Beginning Again,”  a 
poem especially appropriate for the 
beginning of the new six weeks.

P .E .P  .\EWS.
The Pep Squad had the honor of

They say ignorance is bliss, but 
bliss necessarily ignoraoce?
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Laugh if you want to, but here is 
what a certain American History stu. 
dent thinks about the Plymouth col. 
ony:

“ The Plymouth colony was settled 
by the pilgrims from England. They 
found a big rock and named it Ply. 
mouth Rock. One morning they saw 
a different species of chicken on the 
rock. They named this species of 
chicken Plynsouth Rock chickens.” |

OH, IT  ISS 'T  .4.Vr TROUBLE 
JUST TO G-R .l.S  G R IM

One of the Merkel High school pro
fessors said if one stood on the corner

going to the Roscoe game last Friday. | '»> • b*sr city and studied the faces of 
Many compliments have been passed 
on the way the girl.s yelled and stood 
backing the Badgers even though they 
were defeated. All the girls appreciate 
the courtesy from the Roscoe Plow 
girls and want to compliment them "n 
thofr formatitin —<>special>y on the 
“ B” they made for the Merkel Bad
gers. The Pep Squad admits Roscoe 
has them beat on one thing— that is 
the stands. They are already promis
ing themselves some for the Merkel 
field when “ good time* come”  and 
they can get enough money to buy 
the material to build them.

the people that pa.ssed, he would not ' 
see more than one person out of ten ■ 
smiling. j

In an article published in “ The I 
.American Boy,”  we find tbit: j

H’ ifk o Grin. I
Last fall we watched a football | 

coach at work, and we got an object j 
lesson in good coaching. .An end, in a i 
practice scrimmage, had just missed | 
making a tackle, and the coach look. ' 
ed sad. “ You don't seem to under, 
stand,”  he said woefully. “ The idea 
is to stop the man with the ball.”  
Then he grinned— and the grin made

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Ml. and .Mi.s. .Ab Vessel are the hap- 
l>y parents of a new baby boy, niak. 
ing his appearance bright and early 
.Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rogers of 
Stanton were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Edwards last Sun
day. They also visited the former’s 
mother, who is presently located in 
the Edwards home.

There is one case of scarlet fever 
reported in our community and it is 
reported as doing nicely.

Mrs. Bonneaux and Mrs. Archer 
visited the hospital last Tuesday, call
ing especially on Mr. Jo. Jackson, who 
is there recovering from the car ac
cident which happened Monday on 
Highway No. 1.

Gean Murdock of Merkel High 
spent the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. English of Hermleigh, 
who attended the funeral of their 
granddaughter, Little Bettie Sue Eng. 
lish, of Lamesa, accidentally killed by 
a truck last week, returned home 
Saturday and on Sunday they roy
ally entertained their children with a 
real Sunday dinner. Those who were 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Boots 
Brown and son of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Byron Dingle of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Boone and baby of Anvaril- 
lo, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rogers and 
children and Mrs. J. B. Winn and son, 
J. B., Jr., of this place.

The little Thixton girl, who receiv
ed severe bums some weeks ago, is 
reported doing nicely.

reiKirters. I ’m sure they will do their 
pait in making the news interesting, 
so do not fail to read the Trent Hi 
news!

"\\ HO’S W HO."
Who went to Harley Sadlers Oct i 

16?
Who can ket‘p Ed Howell and Bo 

Terry from laughing in study hall? I 
Who can keep Sally from being | 

lonesome? I
Who can tell us why Edgar Lee 

talks so much?
Who drove 140 miles to see Sarah 

Julia Sunday night?
Who can get Cullen t« school on 

time?
Who can tell Mildred the results of 

her note that was written Oct. 16?
Who is it that Ida V. Estep is try

ing so hard to land?
Who can tell us why Vera Bright 

enjoyed singing Sunday?
Who can keep Helen from dating 

out so much?

"WISDS THAT BLOW."
Gladys Hammer is sporting a new 

sweater and shirt . . • Wonder
where she rated it?

We are waiting on Henry Bright 
to stop cutting up so much and settle 
down . . . .  Wonder when that will 
happen?

Louise Allen is known as “ Baby 
lyouise” . . . . Wonder i f  she will ever 
grow up?

Doreen Scott is planning on the Hal. 
loween party in a big way . . . .
Henry must be invited!

Wonder if Cullen Tittle has landed
the “ golden haired” Freshman? 

Don Williamson is reported on the | Good luck to you Cullen!
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mr«. Jackson Bright have
Will someone please tell us why 

Mr. Elliott smiles when Sylvester is j
purcha.«ed a home in the west part of . mentioned? . . . . Or is it ju.st
town and will move there presently, j partiality?

Hodgres Happenings.
Hello folks. Guess you think we are 

dead, but not by a great deal. We art* 
a very busy bunch in our community, 
trying to get a i>art of this five cent 
cotton gathered.

While the health of this community 
ha.s not been so good lately, it is bet
ter now. Among those sick are: C. E. 
Ste|>henson and Mrs. E. H. Bruton, 
the latter being able to be uij most 
of the time. We hope she will be o. k. 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson of 
White Flat were week-end jfuests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and dangh- 
ter. Miss Lucy, of Tye called on Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Bruton Sunday.

Mr. Bill Wells of South Texas 
came in a few days ago and is stay, 
ing at the home of Coda Stephenson 
and picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walsh spent 
Sunday with Mrs. C. E.'Thomas and 
family at Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cade and ba
by of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Spradlin and baby of Tye visited rela. 
tives in thi.s cemmunity recently.

Miss Martha Jo Armwine spent the 
week-end with home folks. She Is 
spending the winter with her sister in 
San Angelo and attending school.

Our school w ill start at Mars Nov
ember 15. Mr. Grant will be principal 
again this year.

W'ell, wake up. White Flat, and give 
us the news. We’re disappointed when 
we fail to see your dot* in the paper. 
We read of the marriage of Miss 
Statser and Mr. Horton. Ruth is a 
fine girl and we wish them the best 
of luck and happiness as they travel 
on through life.

DOR A DOINGS

Rev. Thontas Young o f View 
preachi'd at the Nolan Baptist church 
Sunday morning and evening and both 
services were greatly enjoyed by la 
large crowd. i

We regret to say that J. B. Whisen- ’ 
hunt is very sick at this writing and 
is under the treatment o f a doctor. 
We hope for him a speedy recovery.

Ellsworth Fetree and Mr. Yeater 
of Stanton made a business trip to 
this section last Friday.

C. E. Huff and sons, Elmer and 
Leo, visited Jim Cook at the Baptist 
sanitarium in Abilene Sunday. They 
found him doing nicely and expecting 
to ge( out by Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Phillips is able to be up 
after several days’ illness.

Cotton picking is moving at a rap
id gait but the weather called a halt 
Tuesday morning. We hope that it is 
not for long, as there are plenty of 
pickers in the country to keep both 
gins running steady day and night.

Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Perry and child
ren visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Reynolds, in the Elm Grove com. 
munity Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albie 
Egger’g Saturday night.

The ladies missionary society met 
at the parsonage one afternoon «.hia 
week with a good attendance.

it mighty sure that that end wouldn’t
THE FRE.'^HMES. | miss his next tackle! I f  he had raved, i

The Fr< men were all excited and that coach, or if he had been merely ■ 
p, pped ut ver the football game we sarca.«tic, his criticism wouldn’t have . 
had with Roscoe last Friday. The had nearly the drive that it was given 
Freshmen are proud of L. V. Moore | by that good nature, that grin. Grins '
and the other boys from our cla.ss help! .
who are working to make a good team. A fter this substantial proof that 
We are backing our Fri*shman foot- grins do help— well, let me say— '
baP tar a,- well as all the other stars, come on. classmen, and smile! Let’s !
Th< Freshiri n girls in the Pep Squad 
did their bcit U> help Merkel win the 
game. We haven’t elected officers 
yei, but we expect to soon.

SESIOR S’EWS.
T* won’t be long ri'W until the Sen

ior? will have their new rings and 
then just wati l, hi'w popula’- they will 
bi. .About half » f  the underclassmen 
Sic already asking if they can’t wear 
th< rings fir-t.

You couldn’t help noticing h..w w -II 
ri . e-entsd on the football team Fri- 
<la>. .,nd if you »ec the game v,-iih An- 
j-nr >•< u’ll s-ee us n presented again.
A r. i how !

J U S  ¡OR SEWS.
■ ."ve it ' r n t :

Mi. Riddk say- the Junior cla'.« is 
her- : i  full swing.

We welcome them heartily.
Mrs. Cribley wa.« hostess to the la-

Thelma Nalley went to the show at 
Merkel with her new fe llo w ...........

get what we can out of our school life, 
and. as Robr-rt Herrick said in hi.s 
po«-m “ To The Virgins, To Make 
Much of Time.”—“ Gather Ye Ro.«e- 
buds While Ye May” —and do it grin
ning!

WHOX W HO A.MO.SG THE 
l :R( )THEi:s-

Jui* t h'i'.v the iJurge.s.s spirit. 
wi ir i t  i:itcl'i,,-i-ice te.-t for the 
upi' i ' men and the faculty (FLh 
am* S ;>f N : j--t ignore the wh.de 
thing. I
, I n s ' i j c t  r -: Think what the b n - 
ih« - s are n. t--il then match their 
name . ith one cf the name- in the 
righ* hand column.

Tim--; l.f 'l minutes for upperclass
men: .') i; minutes for members of the 
faculty except .Mr. Burgees; 2 hours

dies of the M. E. society last Thurs- | Remember, Thelma, old T. H. S. knows 
day evening from the hours of 3 to 5. j evorj^hing!
The afternoon was sP^nt in game.« and ; -------
contests and lovely refreshments , .SrO/fT.*».
were served to the following: Mes- ! \A ho said that Trent High school
dame.'' Burgess, Hutchinson, Boyd of wasn’t going to be in the headlines in 
Merkel, R. B. and Hale McRee, Reed, basketball and volley ball this year? 
Shousc, Strawn, Carswell, Smith, ■ A meeting of the student body held 
Shannon and thi '■'"rn. Woods, Alex Monday resulted in the election of the 
and Tom Widiams r Benn tt and sis- ' following leaders: Sally Freeman was 

Misr \\ iida E!'.:ott, tiid Miss ! elected captain ami Sarah Julia John-
' son co.j-aptain of the basketball team.

ter.
Maurine Si. th.

Mr. and Mr.«. Emmett Dennis arc Mildred Steadman was electerl captain ! 
the guests of Mr. end' Mr*. Henry • of the volley ball team, and Gladys 
Hutmatcher thi? week. , Hamner co-captain. Vi e are going to

Rev. AtticuF W.bb, president of the ' work hard, and we are going to have 
•Anti.Saloon Ler.gue of Texas, was in  ̂real basketball and volley ball teams ) 

11 the interest of the | thi year. Miry I./iiy Powell and Miss 
.Anne B d ’e Bnil v are our cnacbey. 
and we are sure that thry will make 

I goed ne.s.

Trent Mi-nday 
league.

Mr. and Mr.. Joe Greene and Mrs.
I-’noebe Green of I-ainesa are guests
in the h' me of Mr. and .Mrs. W. .A. ! -----  i
Vessel. Mrs. Greene i-xiiects to sta.v 1 C 'L l lF c I l  N p AV^ j
for awhile. i --- —

Misses Lois Powell and Annibell ! rang out here on
Bailey teachers in Trent High school. :
were week-e nd guests c f  friendg and ' Abilene i

and v̂ert* iuarrii*d by their pastor

COMPERE NEWS

Brother Walker filled his regular 
appointment at Compere Sunday and 
Sunday night with good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tnrvin and Mrs. 
G. W. Stout have returned from 
Barnhart where they visited in the 
homes of their children.

Mrs. M. K. Milner was a visitor in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Childers 
Sunday.

Mr*. E. B. Wilburn and children 
visited in the Boyd Tarpley home Sun
day.

Mis.* Flora Adkins visited Miss Rob. 
bic Horton Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W ill Spurgin and 
Grandmother Spurgin of Zion Chapel 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mr.«. 
Jim Spurgin of Noodle Sunday after- 
nm n.

.Singing was well attended at Com
pere Sunday afternoon.

Sunday School at Zion Chapiel ev
ery Sunday m irning at 10 o'clock. Ev. 
erylsKly come and bring someone with 
Vou.

Adding machine rolls at Merkal 
Mail office.

€VeRYBODY 
IS TALKING
a b o u t  it /

Texas and Pacific Ra ilw ay ’s

RECORD BREAKING 
E X C U R S I O N

\nnie l^e would have Imn < arru*d »"«I f«?l lucky.
<.ff la.it Saturday night but the kid- 
napp<-rs carried her t i  the light— 
anH turned her loose.

Caribel gets the blues when the 
■wind blo-ws. She hopes next Sunday 
it ' <»«n’t blow. j

Juiia ^'*d to cut some of her hair i 
because Neil put gum in it, ask Julia * '’*•
bo'w come Neil to put gum in her hair. ; ^ ‘11* Brothers— 5. Eight sylinder

The Junior class will not have many t»'recks. 
failure* thi* first six xraek*. | Brothers— 6. Move giggles.

■ - f  Uiamer Brothers— 7. A ir crates.)

.Aniwirs next week.
1. Hills Brother*— 1. Cigar boxes.
2. Ih-dgf Brothers— 2. First'squak- 

ing pictures.
3. W right Brothers— 3, Sleepless 

nights.
4. Marx Brothers—4. Cough kill.

M-iatives in .Abilene last week-end.
.Misses Jewell Lee Gabbert and Fan. 

ny Boll Vessel were shoppers in Abi
lene Saturday.

Misses Edith Marie Hale and Me. 
deah Rawlings of McMurry college 
were 'week-end guests o f their parents.

.Me.MIS.S.SCARBOUGH.
On .Saturday afternoon at 5 o’clock

Miss Billy Scarbough of Abilene be-1

, Rev. Marvin Williams. Both are prom- 
I inent young people of this community, 
Ijtsm being the son of Mr. and Mr.*. 
D. D. Coats and Vacia the dsughU>r 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Turner. They 
arc at present at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coats and the entire community 
jwishes them a long and prosperous

KOI N l) 
TKII*

SOPHOMORES f Î f
Mary Helen (a  Soph); “ What do 

you have for dinner?”
Ora (a F ish ): “ Forty-five min

utes.”  ) . . . .

"Neil: "Have you forgotten you owe 
me fifty eenta?”

Charles: "Not yet. give me a little 
.more time and I will.”

Teacher: "Order! Order!”
Jjynn: "Ham and eggs, please.”

Juanez: “ Girls are prettier than 
men."

Mildred West: “ Why naturally.”
Juanez: "Why no, artificially.”

Mr. Riddle: “ Rodger, what is
steam?"

Rodger: “ I don’t know."
Billie: " I  know. It ’s water gone 

crazy with the heat,”

8. Yolcuro Brothers— 8. static. ■«

HOW TO STUDY Jn  THE 
LIBRARY,

1. Bring ymirealf in the largest dic
tionary possible. ‘ '

2. Lay out paper, pens, etc., within 
easy reacb^.of aayoaa who wishes bo 
borrow. - ' ,  '

3. Do not look at anyone coosing in 
or going out This will save aa hour 
at least

4. Go home to study. *,

came the bride of Mr. Jack McMinn 
of this place, the ceremony being per
formed in the Methodist parsonage 
here with Rev. U. S. Sherrill officia- 
ting.

Mrs. McMinn has been employed in 
Abilene while Mr. McMinn is the son

• Rev. Marxin William*, who has been

the very able and efficient pastor at 
this place for the last four years, 
preached bis farewell sermon Iskt 
Sunday, October 16. It was a sad oc. 
casion, as we have learned to appre- 
cists Kim and Kis good wife very

is well known here. We wish for them 
n »ny happy years.

ESSAY OS KOREA.
Korea ia near China and Japan and 

ths noise keeps the inhabitants awake. 
The climate of Korea is something 

I that wouldn’t interest you nracli. The 
I Koran is their newspaper.

Koreans spend most of their time 
explaining that they are neither Jap
anese nor Chinese. Consequently they 
don’t make much money.

The constitution of Korea lies in 
the capitol aoraewbere. Nobody reads

*Tbe Sopbomore* are very proud of
'■Shannon. He made our only touch- | Korea is one e f the things the Brit. 
down Friday at the game with Roeeoe. | <y«rn. Some one should men-

of Mr. and Mrs. HowaM McMinn and «"uch. We pray God’s Weasings on
them wherever they are sent.

Mrs. W. H. Brown has spent the 
past week visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed WatVine, o f Roeh-
ester. ‘ _ .

Tip Barnes and two boy friends of 
Cross Roads, N. M„ visited thé A. t>. 
Barnes home last week- 

Mrs. O. W. Reed, who wai real tick 
last week, U greeitly improved at this

Bonz threw the pass and Milton ran 
for the touchdown. Maybe the Sophs 
wni «mount to something after all. 
Jtw* c‘.me and see them play football 
Friday with Anson!

TOMFOOLERY.
Just for enrioaity’a sake we would 

Ifhc te see Wilma’s report card this 
month. She wrote about half of her 
English teet In Spaateh for aome ob- 
eWus ruase*. Naturally, we weaM like 
be haow the effects e f  this on both 
Mer liw llah  sad Spaaiah grades.

tion this to them.

METHODIST CHURCH.
But Sundays remain until the 

meeting'of our annual conference at 
Amarillo. Let every n?xn stand in his 
place during these last days and maks 
every moment count for the asost pos- 
pible. Wo give a meet cordial and ur
gent invitation to everyone to attend | time, 
these last four services. Meetings next Elnoer Harrison o f 
Sunday will be as follows: Sunday
School 10 a. m., E. L. Mangum. sup
erintendent; preaching 11 a. m. by 
the pastor; Junior Missionary society 
5:30 p. m., Victorina Bishop, super
intendent; Senior Epsrorth league 
6:30 p. m., Charley Howell, president; 
preaching 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.
Women’s Missionary society Monday 
3:30 p. m. Prayer nseeting Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

Buffalo

thiaRead thè advertiseaaents in 
paper. There’a a meesage la 
of them that may enable you te save 
asofiey. A t leaab you wiU kaew whera 
te fiad what you want without dotag 
a lot of hunting and asking gueotioos, 
and you ateo kaow thè merchanta ap- 
praciaU your patronage becaaaa tbay 
■eUeit yeur hueinam aad amUca epa», 
lai «M o r ii«  «d thalr goada. '

Campiate Uaa « f  affloe aappH« a ( 
Mail « f f la a

LEAGUE SEWS.
The Senior Epworth league of the 

Methodist church met last Sunday 
with about thirty presenL We encour
age all young people te attend onr lea
gue. Come help Ug and we will help 
you.

Hiffh Scho<k News.
STA FF  e l e c t e d .

The stadent body assembled Moa- 
day nMwning te elect aa editor and 
raporters for Trent High aehool news. 
Faanye Veaed waa elected editor, aad 
Sally rremaan aad MUdrad Staadama

Gap
visited home folks one night last week.

Everyone here ie in need of cotton 
pickers.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Ptetterson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hen- 
elee and children visited relative* and 
friends at Fort Worth over the week
end.

Miss Lena Lee Demers visited Mrs. 
J, H. Fulton in Merkel Saturday.

BOTH PAPE RS FOR $4.60.
Bargain daya are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
propeeition of I4.A0 for the Abilene 
Morning New* and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

Save Money
On Your

C o a l
Exact Car This Week

T. J. R. Swafford
(At Sm IIi Side Gin)

EL PASO

Money Back I f  Hamm’s Cold Cap
sule* fa il to rid you o f your cold. Pra- 
veats " fin ”  and rids yon of your cold. 
Sip Hamm Drug Co.

McCord Radiators for Model-T 
|6.tt. Hughes Motor Company.

TypawrlUag aad eaihoa papar at 
Mafl

• e V

R &  R PALACE
Sweetwater

T

Saturday
Charles "Chit** Sales 

“STRANGERS IN  TOW N”

Snnday-Monday
Ruth Chatterton in 

'T H E  CRASH”

Taeaday-Wedaeaday
The picture yoir have been 
waiting f o r  and* it’s our sec
ond NEW  PALACE Screen 
Triumph.

“ L I F E
B E G I N S ”

The picture yçu’ll remember 
1932 by

Thuraday-Friday 
C^onatance Bennett in

“ TWO AGAINST
THE W O R U r

ROUND
TRIP

DALLAS
orFT. WORTH
L£AVE

NOV. 11 or la
BE BACK NOV. 18

Allows H i(««  PmU Day. at 
Oswiaat)«i If Dcairiid

Also Gre-otly P-caucid Round 
T rip  Pullman Fares

PLEASE BUY TICKETS SARLY
. . . .  Great crowd* will take 
advantage of this sensational 
excursion. You wil! help us to 
p rov ide adequate equipment 
by buying your tickets as early 
u  possible.

Tickets Good in Coachas or 
Pullmans . . Hal f  Far« for 
Children . . Baggage Checked

>

I
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Friday, October 28, 1932. THE MEHKEL M AIL

■ jrrr

liX)R SALE
^ ACRKS IN  C U LT IV AT IO N  in 

nes county, on Brazo» river; must 
^  »ell to settle estate. What will you 

give me? Have farm in Johnson coun. 
ty and Angeli.nu county. Dr. Arring
ton, Lufkin, Texas.

FOR SALE— Dodge car in good con. 
dition. See W. C. Ervin, Merkel, Tex- 
«s . Route 6.

WHO W AN TS A B E A U TIFU L 
P IAN O  AT A BARGAIN.

We have in this vicinity a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench to 
match, also a lovely Baby Grand in 
tw<' tone mahogany. Rather than re
ship will sell either of these at a bar. 
gain. Term» if desired. Address at 
oBct, Brook Mays & Co., The Reliable 
piano House, Dallas, Texas.

PERSONALS

1. J. R. Swaffoid is down from 
Spur thii week, meeti.ig old friend.» 
and looking after his coal business.

.Miss Wynona Patton, who is em. 
played in Abilene, was h'lme for the 
week-end.

M l:. H. F. itulsey and Diily Bob 

letuined Tuesday from a visit of sev
eral day» with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Darsey, in San Angelo.

City Marshal P. P. Dickinson and 
family and Mrs. Juanita Dowell visit
ed the Dallas Fair last week, return, 
ing Saturday.

Miss Alice Russell spent the week, 
end in Abilene with her sister, Miss 
Selma I.,ee, a student nurse in the Bap. 
tist hospital.

Mrs. Bonnie Turner and baby have 
returned to their home in Amarillo

after a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. D. (■ impton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Compton and 
so.n and Robert Compton, after a mnn. 
thV visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Compton, have returned 

: tr< their home at Blythe, Calif.
I .Miss Gladys Caple of Waco arrived 
I \\ ednesday to visit her brother and 
sister.in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Caple.

Miss Luc; Pattei40.i has been ad- 
ded to the sale.» force of Max Melling. 
er's store for the busy season.

Supt. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess 
drove over to Lubbock to spend the 
week-end. They were accompanied by 
Misg Mary Elizabeth Grime», who 
went on to Levelland to visit Miss 
Verna Tee Beasley. Returning, iftiss 
Maurine Davis, who is teaching 

^school at Center, joined them for a

visit home, a« her school has dismiss, 
ed for cotton picking time.

Along with other member.» of the 
commissioners court, the ciunty judge 
and the county auditor, Phillip A. 
Diltz attended the three-day conven
tion of the County Judge» and Com. 
misidoners association of Texas in 
Galveston last week, returning Friday.

Arrival of Son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shive announ. 

ce the birth o f a ton at their home in 
Big Spring. Mrs. Shive i« a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell.

only 16.50. New |5.00 1 $ iM ,
Satisfaction guaranteed. L /  John S. 
Sia*on, Registered Optometrist, now 
located Hamm Drug company, MerkaL

Don’t forget “The Ghoist Par
ade” at Cozy F'riday night.

Money Back i f  Hamm’s Cold Cap
sules fail to rid you of your cold. Pre. 
vents “ flu”  and rids you of your cold. 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

FOR RENT"

FOR R E N T— South half of two story 
brick building on Kent street, also two 
furnished rooms at my residence. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton. •

FOR RENT -Store building on 
Front street, now occupied; very des- 
eirable location. Box “ W ” care Merkel 
Mail.

FOR R E N T— 4-rooni house. with 
bath, sewerage; close in; prefer small j 
family. See Sie Hamm.

WA.NTED

M U TU A L  L IFE  INSURANCE fort 
elderly people, ages up to 85; maxi-j 
mum 12,500. Write Po.>--toffice box 764, | 
Abilene, Texas. !

C ITY  FU R N ITU R E COM PANY has  ̂
tents and wagon covers; ail kind» of 
stoves for less; also 4-room house for 
rent; would furnish to right pa rjy .' 
Joe Garland. * !

W IL L  BUY good used Ford or Chev-^ 
rolet; also have a good brood sow for 
•ale. A. R. Johnston.

^W A N T E D — Horses or mules, not ro- 
guiah to pasture in 150 acre pasture, 
plenty o f water and plenty of grass 
S. F. Haynes.

I

Eyes examined, glasses fined, spec, 
iai for one week, Oct. 29 to Nov. 6, j 
beautiful white gold, pink gold or |
shell rim frames with Toxic especial. FINE, JUICY APPLES
ly ground lens, regular $10.00 to |
$12.60 glasses fitted to your eyes, for FOR SALE

HOW GEK.MAN TREAT.ME.NT 
STOPS CO.NSTIPATION 

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, the German remedy Adlerika 
stops constipation. It brings out the 
poisons which cause gas bloating 
and bad sleep. Merkel Drug Cu.

Any Quantity

Jap McCoy Apple House
.\croiw street;' from Merkel Ic« 

Sjtation

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S p e c i
SAUSAGE, pure pork. 1 lb. 15c or 2 lbs. 25c •
WEINER SAUSAGE, *. 1 lb. Sc or 2 lbs. 15c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, 1 lb. 8c or 2 lbs. 15c

HAM, Armours cured, half or whole, Ib. 15c

BACON, su^ar cured, sliced, pound 20c

BABY BEEF ROAST, chuck or seven, Ib. 15c

RIB ROAST, pound.... ....  .......  - - 10c

Wheeler & Vaughn 
Market

IIr
{
I

Ì
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Electric Refrigeration Offers Yoì: 
Greater "Bargain-Day” Saving .̂

Your grocer each wee!. 
oSers Friday and Sat 
urday prices that give 
you an opportunity for 
real cash savings— pro
vided you buy tor the 
w hole week and arc 
able to keep the perish
ables in fresh, health
ful con d ition . Many 
tim es these savings 
amount to more than 
25% . . . always they 
w ill aggregate several 
dollars each month!

With modern Elec
tric Refrigeration you 
can capitalize on these 
“ Week-eod spedals,”  
for the new Frimdaire 
enables you to M y  in 
qosndty and refriger- 
ate your w eek ’ s gro
ceries » f e i y  ux i eco- 
Domically. Spoilage is 
eliminated, so you gain 
the dou b le  advantage 
o f e lim in a t in g  loss 
from  sp o ila g e  and 
proEdng exception
ally low prices.

Frigidaire users have found that this grocery saving alone bears out the truth of 
the statement, ” lt Pays for Itself.”  Then think o f the many additional economies, 
conveniences and superiorities by which you’ll benefit! «

See one ol our Trained Representatives for an interesting and valuable demon
stration— or call in at your Electrical Dealer’s .. . .  Your investigation w ill involve no 
obligation, o f course.

e | Do you know that your ir.rreaxed use o f Electric Service is 
bitted on a surprisiiiftl\ Ic ir rate sckalnle , . .  and adds onty 

a small amount to your total b ill?

W e s t l è s B S  UtiUties
Î ®

\

'  \

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

•\bilenc. Texas 209 Pine St.

...

First Issue November 1 of the

TEXAS SCHOOL VOICE
Devoted t'l th‘ B ut Interest of Ttaehers, Teustee$ ond Tnxpayers

W. A. BYNl'M, Editor and Publisher, 
Abilene, Texas

Sub»criptl n price, with Merkel Mail, both paper* one year, $1.26

S p e c i a l  O c t o b e r  C l e a r a n c e

TlUkDE'IN on

NON-SKID TIRES
X  ISCAL year cloaea October 31, and we are 

ofrering unusual bargain» during the month o f 
October.

October and November are the dangerous 
months o f the year for driving. Trade in your thin, 
worn tires for Firestone non-skid tires, used by 
race drivers because they are the safest tires in 
the world.

Glen Schultz recently set a new world's 
record for the Pikes Peak climb, where hair-pin 
turns were made at high speeds and where a skid 
or tire failure meant death.
, AU world's records on road and track, for 
safety, speed, mileage and endurance are held by 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Non-Skid tires.

Come in today and exchange your smooth, 
thin, worn tires for the safest and best tires you 
can buy.

They iK>st you no more besides, in this 
October Clearance Sale we will give you a liberal 
allowance on your old tires in exchange for these 
safe non-skid Firestone tires.

PHEPARE Your CAR far WINTER DRIVING 
Compare Construction, Qualitt and Price

T l r e ^ t o i i «
ENTINEL TY?€

SIZE CMbPriM
Ems-k

CMb Price 
P«r Pair

4.40-21__ S 4 -lf •7.90
4.SO-21_.. 4.f7 •-«4
4,75-19.... ».87 10.84
5.00-19__ < -» » XO.84
5.00-20.... » -•> xo.oe
5.25.18__ * . » • 18.84
5.25-21 . 1»-S4

Oth0T Simmm Prugiiir tionmimts'

FREE SPARK  
PLUG TEST

FiKstoae Extra Value Spark Plugs 
Power Sealed Double Teeled 

to iuaure •aliafaclorv wrvics. 5Iade 
in Fireetone'a moet ef
ficient Spark Plug Fac
tory.

SIZE 4.40-SI

Quick dependable atartiag 
with Rreetone Courier Type 
Batteriea. 13 full aise plâàea 
— Fully gna ranteed bv 

Fireetoaie aad 
ounelves.

Staadoal

Extra Pewar
Preriaiou and eflSaeaey ia 
manufacturing Fircaloau 
Batterie* give* you Extra 
Value*. You'll find CreaSer 
Power— Longer L ife  ia  
Firestone Batterie*.
FREE RATTERY IIST J

FREE BRAKE TEST

Smooth, quirt brake uetiou 
with Firestone ilieh Spe»'! 
Brake Lintnir—The Firestone 
A q u a p ru i p r o r e » »  r o o t »  
ererv p h rra n A in tu ia te » the 
tintng so i t  i t  not affected hy 
trater or motsture.

AUTO POUSH
Oeana and polishe* at the 
some time. Learc« bard dry

' -------- luster that
. w does not col- 

iectuust. Easy 
to apply.

6 Oz. Can

WEST COMPANY
“Firestone Dealers Since 1914“

WINDHAM SERVICE STATION
'^One-stop Service“
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Laymen’s »a y  at 
‘ MethViist Church

Next Sunday w ill be Layman’s day 
•t the Methodist chi|rch—“ Our Day.” 
There will be no preachers present— 
no preachers allowe<4

The program will be as follows;
1. Hymn by choir.
2. Scripture reading, Mrs. L. C. 

Sublett.
8. Special, men's quartette.
4. Twelve minute address, by Dis

trict Lay Leader, Mr. W. E. Jarrett, 
of Abilene.

5. Duet, Orpah Patterson and Thel
ma McAninch.

6. Four minute talk. Herbert PaU 
lerson.

7. Four minute talk, D. H. Vaughn.
8. Special, Lola Shelton.
9. Four minute talk. Miss Imogene 

Middleton.
10. Concluding remarks by master 

cf ceremonies.
We think the laymen should have at 

least cn day out of the year. I>et ev. 
ery member t the rhurrh be present 
and enter heartily into the service. 
The church will have floral decora, 
tion.s.

•A.t ‘ he evening hour the pastor will 
be pr* eot and will preach.

fU N l ■ V SCHOOL .ATTEXD.\NCE.
A “ ' ance at the -ix report ng 

Sumii- .<chiKils here last Sunday was 
702. a mpared with To5 on the pre- 
viou' '  nJay and with 'J'.’ n the 
aarr.' a year ag .

PR rr'B YT E R lA N  r n t  RCH
Surdav >■-t 'H ; at l.t r>;. •; .o c

missv i wh.-n .. a ’ ‘ •• '•
Prca. h r,,. f,' 11 a. ¡o.. -  ’ '■ night

ser' . 'he t'o.-^r gi • ■ Hair
Sun.. '.gh.t ' • i..= ■ lo't

g ‘ I’ y. •• ... c‘ :r.g Wed.
re. Tg.

Ev. .: o ■:> vai : inv't. -l t' all
our cr I V

W. M. Elliott, SupL 
K. A. AVa ker. Pastor.

CKRIt=TI.A>: ENT'E.AVOR. 
Leader. Jai d Patte> '..r.

“ Past Revtn’ne- i r. :ii Liquor,” Loir 
Whiteley.

"Tht I ’ se i Dopi Imogcne Mid
dleton.

Bu.'ino ..
Benediction.

Sinjiers from Simmons 
At Church Here Sunday

Sunday, October 30, promises to be 
an outstanding day at the Baptist 
church. The morning service will be 
one of special music by a group of 
singers from Simmons university, 
under the direction of Professor W. 
J. Work. This same group of singers 

! put on a program at the First Church 
at Abilene last Sunday, taking the 
entire hour. Tell your friends and let 
them enjoy thi* program with you.

In addition to the above wonderful 
program. Rev. C. R. Joyner of ell- 
ington, Texas, will be with us in both 
the morning and evening services. Rev. 
Joyner is one of the outstanding 
preachers of all west Texas. He is a 
very impressive speaker and a great 
number of people in this section will 
want to hear him Sunday.

Other services at the regular hours.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Ir.tere-ting fervices throughout the 

week. .Attendance is increasing with 
each week. -All seem to enjoy Brother 
McClung's sermi ns. The Fifth Lord’s 
day, next Sunday, Brother McClung 
will be away but there will be a sup
ply by local men. Brother Frank Reed
er will preach a 11 o’clock a. m. cn 
th< subject >f “ The Condemnation of 
Chri.st” and Brother J. H. Russell 
will preach at 7:.'!0 p. m. on the sub- 
j . . ''I-' thi Bible True.” Y"u are cor-
.■iai’.v' 'r. : t ;iTt. r.d church with

. r-(i hear these men.
i > i vicc'; for the wt-ek are a.-

■ : '.V R'hl -•.idy ;*r 1.') a. m., young 
: ’ >r gram ^:3'i p. m.. ladie- ’̂

- W. c-iUiy at d :” 0 p. m. ami 
pri-whing hv a v ’ itirg jireachor at 
7: ‘. ' ; . ' Wwlnc-day. to .xi au<iiencc- 
a f. .id ‘ hr \Vi dnesilav ever ng pro. 
g 'lim -. hut there h.iuld be more. You 
mi-s a ‘ leat by not ci ming Weiinesday 
evcnil»..

Respect‘ jliy . The Elders.

STVDIO PARTY.
The monthl> clas» lesson of the 

member* of Miss Christine Collins’ 
music classes took on the atmosphere 
of a studio party Wednesday after
noon at her home in south Merkel. 
The house was decorated with color
ful floor baskets of lovely fall bios, 
soms. A number of the pupils were 
presented in vocal and piano numbers 
and at tea time the hostess was as
sisted by Miss Mary Eula Sear* in 
serving a delectable sandwich plate 
with hot chocolate. Invitations were 
extended to Misses Edith Baker, Edna 
Marie Jones, Abilene, Irene Perry, Iris 
Garrett, Iva Bragg, Holly Perry, 
Maurine Tipton. Mary Eula Sears, 
Mesdames Juanita Dowell, Homer 
Patteison, Molly Frank Touchstone, 
.Anne Lee Blake, Helen Heeler, Hoi- 
lijt Perry, Norman King and Christine 
Collins.

n iS S E R  BRIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Case were 

most graciously at home to friends on 
last Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Boar, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Orion 
Tittle were guestg for a most dele- 
table dinner at six o’clock. A fter din
ner guests arrived for an evening of 
bridge games which progressed gay- 
ly until a late hour when delicious 
sandwiches, cakes and coffee were 
passed to Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Little 
of Tuscola, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sad- 
led. Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Zehnpfennig. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Caple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Largvnt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
.McCrary. Airs. Ernest Higgins and

■ the ho.xtess and host.
i

Fall Is Time to 
I Check Over Car 
1 Says Tire Dealer

“ The wise motorist will see that he 
is not caught unprepared by a sud
den cold snap,” said James H. West 
of the West company. “ Fall weather 
is so changeable that even though 
you start out on a trip in fine wea
ther, you may come back through 
sleet or snow; and then is when you 
need non-skid on your tires.

“ Tires are so low in price now that 
it is impractical to risk life and prop
erty tr>’ing to run out the last mile. 
Based on the present selling price, the 
la.<t thousand miles in a 4.76-19 tire 
ig worth only 43 cents. The extra trac
tion and safety of Firestone tires was 
recently demonstrated on the salt beds 
near Salt Lake City, when Ab Jenkins 
drove a Firestone-equipped Pierce- 
Arrow car 2,710 miles in 24 hours over 
a circular 10-mile course— an aver
age speed of 112.91 miles per hour 
— breaking all existing world records.

Queen to Show the
Pick of Pictures

Commencing Thursday of next week 
the Queen theatre will run under a 
new policy. Showing two shows a 
week on Thursday and Friday, and 

[on Saturday only, the Queen plans to 
give the people of Merkel and vicinity 
the very best in theatre entertain
ment. Coming attractions will be the 
best productiong offered by the Para
mount, Universal, Columbia, Warner 
Bros, and First National pictures. 
They will include such stars as George 
Arliss, Ruth Chatterton, Richard 
Arlen, Marlene Dietrich, Jack Oakie, 
Irene Dunne, John Boles, Sidney Fox, 
Gloria Stuart, Harold Lloyd, “ Snoxzie’» 
Durante, Lovetta Young and the 
Four Marx Brothers.

Stories by writers like Fannie 
Hurst and Zane Grey. Pictures such 
as: “ A ll American,” “ Life Begins,”  
“ Blond Venus,” “ Once in a Lifetime,” 
“ Movie Crazy,”  “ Blessed Event,”

“ Back Street,”  “ Successful Calamity,”  
“ Phantom President,”  “ HeriUge of 
Desert,”  “ Horse Feathers” and “ 'ihe 
Crash.”

“ Under no circumstances,”  saJt'
Mr. Hodge, “ will we run p ic tu res^  
Thursday and Friday whiop are M 
of the very best rating. On SaturC 
we plan to run the latest and 
western pictures available. We hope”  
in this way to retain our country pa
trons as well as the others. Our price* 
are always ten cents *nd twenty-five 
cents for such high class entertain
ment. We solicit your patronage. I f  
you are not satisfied with our *howB, 
we will cheerfully refund your money.
We want to please you. It is foolish 
for us to try tq run without the citi
zens’ support. Going to neighboring^ 
cities for your entertainment is detri-’ _ 
mental to your own home town aa well 
as very unneccessary. A ll we ask 
is just one visit to our theatre.”  T  ^

“ Watch for our announcement each ' ” 
week,”  concluded Mr. Hodge.

FUN'D.AVF.XT.ALI.^T BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Frfim ih« depth- of my heart 1 -ay 
“ Bless the Lord, oh. my sfiul, and all 
that is in me hies- His holy name." 
Like the hô r- that eat the acorns and 
never ’« ok up to see where they come 
from, many Christians enjoy what 
God gives them but never look up to 
praise Him from whom all blessings 
flow. .A church member said, “ Let’s 
gc to church and honor our pastor.” 
but such a desire is a grievou.s sin. I 
gc to I hutch to honor my God and 
Saviour.

The Lord is good and is blessing 
our every labor. We now have all our 
windows and doors in and the Lord 
it adding to our church in most every 
service. Everybody remember next 
Sunday. All day service and dinner on 
the gr and. Everybody welcome.

Baptizing next Sunday. Preaching 
Saturday night.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
Last .Sunilay wa< a great day for 

as. We have only two more .‘'undays 
before ur a'-'embly. which convenes 
at LubbiH-V Nov. I'-l'l.

.''anòay .’̂ eheol next Sunday 10 a. 
m. Prtaehir.g e.t 11 :i. in. Wc are to 
organize a young married people’s 
eia--, home department, and cradle 
roll, a! ; ' ar N. Y. F. S. Sunday 7
p. m. With our ntwiy electeii super
intendent, teachers and N. Y. P. S. 
precidi it, we are going in for the 
great* -'t year by the Lord’s help we've 
ever had in Merkel. Preaching 7:.30 
p. m. .A hearty welcome to all.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

PR IM IT IVE  B APTIST  CHURCH.
I Elder Camp Richards of Oklahoma 
will preach at the Fundamentalist 

; Baptist church Friday night and Sat- 
i urday morning at 11 and Saturday 
, night, perhaps.

JVin’t forcret “The (¡host l*ar- 
ade” at ('ozv Friday mjjht.

ROTH PAPER.s FOR ?4.50.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can new- offer special clubbing 
propositii n of .?4..70 for the .Abilene 
Morning Nc'.vji ami the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this o f
fice and save money.

McCird Radiators for Modei-T 
#.5.25. Hughes Motor Company.

I The first issue of stamps in the 
I United States was in 1849.

The Waxahachie Cotton mill has re. 
sumed operation on a full day-time 
scheiiule. putting back to work 125 to 
150 persons.

Money Back if Hamm’s Cold Cap
sules Ao rid you of your cold. Pre. 
vents “ flu” and rids you of your cold. 
Sie Hamm Drug Co,

' Don’t forget “The (¡host Par
ade” at Cozy Friday night.

McCerd Radiators for Model-T 
$5.25. Hughe* Motor Company.

OLD TIME 
B A R B E C U E

Different Variety of Meat.s on 
Saturday and Sunday 

at

BARBECUE STAND
First Door South of Polley’s 
DIarksmith Shop on Edwards St.

Halloween Midnight 
Show at Paramount

The Paramount theatre in .Abilene 
will pre.sent a special Halloween week 
pr<'gram starting Sunday. Four out
standing screen attractions are listed 
with a special Halloween midnight 
show on Monday night at 11:15 p. m.

“ Madison Square Garden,”  a thrill- 
irg  story of the famous sports am
phitheatre which feature a cast that 
includes Jack Oakie, Marion Nixon, 
Yazu Pit.s, William Collier, I.ew Cody 
and Wm. “ Stage” Boyd, will be the 
attraction on Sunday only.

On Monday night at 11:15 p. m. 
there will he a special Halloween mid- 
nite *how which features “ The Phan
tom of Crestwood,”  the famous radio 
mystery story. Ricardo Cortez and 
Karen Morely head a notable cast 
in thi* drama which ha* been heard 
over the radio by milions of listener*. 
It is said to be the la»t word in hair- 
raising thrills.

While the “ Phantom of Crestwood” 
will be the midnight *how attraction 
on Monday, Harold Lloyd in hi* latest 
comedy «uccewi, “ Movie Crazy,”  will 
open a three day regular run on Mon
day. Supporting the noted comedian in 
“ Movie Crmry”  is Constance Cum
mings. Critic» in the key citie* of the 
country where the picture has played 
acrlaim it the beet picture Lloyd has 
•ear made.

R I T Z
.\bilene

Friday and Saturday
The ace mystery thriller of 
the decade

“.Miss Pinkerton”
with

.Joan Blondell-Geo. Brent 
also

“The Ixa.st of The .Mohican.s” 
News and Cartoon

Sunday and Monday

“Unholy Love”
H. B. Warner-Lila Lee 

MIDNIGHT .MON. & T l  ES.
“False Faces”

A great picture

Lovers in Reel Life 
Become Real Lovers

The screen’s newest pair of lovers, 
who are also lovers in real life, are 

j Ruth Chatterton and George Brent 
I who will be seen together on the 
I screen ‘for the second time in the 
' First National picture, “ The Crash,”
- which comes to the Palace theatre at 
i Sweetwater Sunday and Monday. 
Movie fans the world over are no 

• doubt interested in the details of how 
this front-page romance between the 

‘ two actors originally started. Here's 
the story:

j The two first met when the Holly
wood executive.^ of First National Pic. 
tuie.s, seeking a Uadiiig man for Ruth 
Chatterton in her first starring pie- 
turc undi r the Warner Bros, ban
ner decided to include a screen test j 
ill Gcnrgi Brent aiv."ng the dozens of  ̂
other stage and screen actors who ; 
were in'Hollywood at the time. So | 

I impressed was Miss Chatterton with , 
the acting ability and the hand.some j 
features of Brent that she immedi- j 
ately chose him to make love to her 
in “ The Rich .Are Always With Us.”

j  Don't forget ‘‘The Ghost Par- 
'ade” at Cozy Friday night.

This Woman Lost
4.5 Pounds of Fat

“ Dear Sirs; For 3 months I ’ve been 
using your rails and am very much 
pleased with results. I ’ve lost 45 lbs.,
6 inche.s in hipr and bust measure. I've 
taken .3 bottles— one lasting 5 weeks.
I had often tried to reduce by dieting 
but never could keep it up, but by cut. 
ting down and taking Kruschen I ’ve 
had splendid results. I highly recom. 
mend it to my friends.”— Mrs. Carl 
Wilson, Mantón, Mich.

To lose fat SAFELY  and HAR.M- 
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water in 
the morning before breakfast—don’t 
miss a mornihg. To hasten results go 
light on fatty meats, potatoes, cream 
and pastries—a bottle that lasts 4 
weeks costs but a trifle— b̂ut don’t 
take chances—be sure it’s Kruschen— 
your health comes first—get it at any 
drugstore in America. I f  not joyfully 
satisfied after the first bottle—  
money back.

Will have car of

C O A L
on track next week. Watch for it. 

(iet youra off the car and save.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Phone 71 Merkel Texan

Panerson’s Market
OFFERS SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BACON, dry salt, pound ....................6'l-2c
BACON, Harmel sliced, pound _________20c
SAUSAGE, pure pork,... 1 lb. 15c or 2 lbs. 25c
BOLOfiNA, 2 pounds.................  ...... 15c
FRANKS, 2 pounds ........... ............ . 15c
LUNCH MEAT, assorted, lb....... ....... 55c
TOMATO CATSUP, Stokely’s 15c or 2 for 25c 
ROAST, off jBTood calves, pound... 10c and 1.5c

We Reserve the Rigrht to Limit Quantities
ALWAYS SEE US FOR GOOD MEATS 

AND PRICES

Pattersoa’ s Market
PHOÑE 9 FRONT STREET

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

l*v.

B-\CON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, lb. 7c

SALMON, 2 cans for ...................... .... 19c

HOMINY, small size 5c
PORK & BEANS, 3 cans for 20c
COCO.V, 1-4 pound box o c

G ALLON FRUIT, all kinds 45c
RICE, choice 4 lb. packagre 25c
PE.VNUT BUTTER. 2 Ibs. quart jar 25c 

CRACKERS, 3 Ib. box 28c—2 Ib. Saltine 19c 
O.VTS, 55 oz. packa.tfe ___ „ 1 5 c

CORN FLAKES, 2 boxes 23c
MILK, baby size, 6 for 19c
APPLE BUTTER, 2 lbs. 6 oz., qt. ja r ...  20c

J — .

SOAP, All kinds. Giant size, 6 for 25c

SEE US FOR ADDED SPECIALS

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

Prices Reduced
FOR A SHORT TIME ON 

ALLREPAIR WORK
To meet the cotton prices and public labor wages we 

are giving the following prices on our repair work:

Valves ground and carbon cleaned, modeLT Fords

Chevrolet 4, Whippet 4, other small 4’s ___________
Chevrolet 6 and other 6’s in class____________________
Model-T spindles rebushed, per pair, labor_________
Chevrolet 4, per pair.......................... ...... ................
Bearings tightened, Ford-T connecting rods_______
Chevrolet 4 and other 4’s ___________________________
Chevrolet 6 and other 6’s in class__________________

.411 other jobs in proportion. Come in, get our price on 
first class work. No job too large and none too small. Satis
faction guaranteed on every job..

TIRES, t u b e 's  a n d  BATTERIES

RLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.
J. J. BARRON, Prop.

i

hNjT

AUTO LOANS
1929 and Up— Best Terms— ()uick Service

Chenoweth-Williamson
Telephone: 3434, 6781 Room 400 Citizens Bank Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas


